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Playing At Park Theatre WPlaying At Park Theatre Sunday
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Ladies Night
For Monday

National Junior Chandler of
Commerce Director Ituuli Hanirick
of Shelb.s will he iiiinciiial speak-
er al I he Wa.viieswlle Jajvee i'

NUIil dinner meeting at 7:30
o'rlooK Momlav at the Mount Val-le- y

Inn
Boh Korte of the

Wavnefville club, i? in charge of
the prosiani which will feature

P-T- A At Maggie
Hear Road And
School Bond Plea

i 'ay wood County Schools Super-

intendent Jack Messer urged mem-

bers of the Maggie Parent-Teache-

Association Monday night to
support the proposed road and
school bond Issues In the June 4

election.
He addressed 50 members at a

special meeting that had been
called ft the school.

The county school official said
the issues were linked, consider-
ing the fact that the Improve-

ment of rural roads would also
benefit the county's school bus sys-

tem.
Mr. Messer assured his audience

that citipns would not b votlnK

entertainment.
Approximatelv 43 ir.tii.hers and

guens are evpectt-d- .

Dangerous African Game
Theie are oi.ly fne species of

African p.a'.'.e Hih c.-.- be de-

scribed as t hit! I They
sre the elet , i '. h buffalo,

rhinuceios ai.d I... paid. With all

other kinds, tie risk tn life and
limb is liile

'to tax themselves if they voted In
favor of the state bond Issues. itp '''''' ! y

I m
ibhh Payh'e 'antfCail Russell as ih JrtJci
lacuiar tolor Western Drama i.i. pA:i)
Theatre, Thursday and Friday. Uu u,r,

Randolph Soott in "Canadian Puiifi. . t'oli.r by Cinecolor. Also
featuring Jaiit- - Wall. N..111 Olni and .1 fan oil Nai-- h Opening
at the Strand l'liratie SiiidiiN

Organization Completed
For Morning Star

Wallace Beerv as he appeal- - in his last pictule BH, JACK with

Marjorie Main and Vanessa Broun, this Picture ml nnbhftd be-fot-

his death, is a comedy drama of the pioneer days, and is be-In- E

shown at the Park theatre S.inda May 20ih.

"The money will come from state
sales taxes, beer and wine taxes,
and similar revenues,'' he explain-
ed, "not from any new tax on real
estate."

Referring to Maggie School's
specific building problems, he said
the school would get its share if
the bond issue is approved.

He added that, regardless of
whether the bond issue gets a

vote or not. some improve

A lack Mti
ft Is estitriatd that recreational

areas and .facilities, In the 151 U. s
National Forests will receive more
than 27 million individual visit
this year.

innts heat to

""at " it codMasons, Ramp Officials Are
Improving Black Camp Gap FieldSpt rial coininittri v.

pointi il 'I'm il.i in Id I..

Moiliiiii1 Star I oiiiiiiiuii! bi
nii iil I'lofiain at a ;

ii.
rl.l,'

il tin

;:li.u ), ( liainiian: Mi :. T. K. Wil-- I

on .Mi- -. M. u ill, Hall. Ml-- :. Quay
in., In i and ill- - 7.i he Mil:

r.e.tiuis Cover Cr I1. N PARK THEAfi
ments, nch as painting, would be
made ..n Maeyie School.

Mr. Mi al:o told the
that ho would look into the pos-

sibilities of netting an extra school
bus for transporting Maggie pu

W. M Smatli- -i hail i

. i s. I.. I. Smat In i s, Mvs. Cuy Med- -

and Noel. l: Thoiiipson
PROGRAM

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May
pils.

At present, two buses are on

UW AND ORDEI STOPPEDi ii i

principal ..n and tin-

v committor at tin- Mm nun
Star School

This completed I In- oi faiiial ion
for the area, which ruinprisi s

Dutch Cove and liurnelt Cuvr.
The eoinmittce appointments

were as follows:
Survey Noil Tislier. chairman:

T. It. Thompson. Mrs. (iiiy Med-- j

ford. Troy Buriietle. R. - Rhine- -

heart, ami T. G. Hall;
Program A A Cody, chairman:

Frank KnsU-.v- , Mrs. Jack Sinalhers,
I'lnley Cook, Mrs Ohn Miller, ami
Mrs. R. 1.. liliinehiol:

hides.
Mr Boy d leased part of his prop-:ei- u

on the edge of the National

Park for the Masonic Marker at

only a nominal fee and has loan-

ed his field for the use of the an-

nual Hamp Convention for the last
Hi years.

Last April, some 6,000 persons
from 24 states visited the Cap for
the lHlh annual Hamp Convention,
while other visitors constantly
travel to the field to see the marker
and experience the beauty of the
surrounding hills.

THIS SIDE OF EL PASO

The field at Black Camp Cap. site
of the Masonic Marker and the an-

nual Kamp Convention, is beini;
beautified and improved.

Dr. J. H. McCiacken of Waynes-ville- ,

former Masonic oliieial, said
yesterday Haywood county's Mas-

ons anil Kamp Convention olfirials
are splitting the $400 hill for lev-

elling and planting Kiass on .). I!

Boyd's field.

This week, a bulldozer started
workint: on the field at the 4. mid-

foot hih Cap.
When the work is dime, Dr. Mc-

Ciacken said, there will be enough

parking space to accommodate sev-

eral hundred cars. '1 here is room
now for a little more llian fill ve- -

i In

Community Improvement Mrs.
I. 1,. Smathers, ehairman; Hurt
Wilson. Mm m Burriette, W. M.
Smathers, Noah Rhodarnier,

Maxwell .1. 1). Miller, A. A.
Cody, Keller (laddy, Guy Medford.
arid Marlin Hall;

Choreh Jack Medford. ehair-- n

;i ii Troy llHinV'tt-- Guy Medford,
1.. I. Sinalhers. Raymond Miller,
ami lloh Davis;

Beef Cattle W. M. Smathers.
:oel I'ishir, Guy Medford, Janles
Hall, and Roy Tranthtun.

this run, carrying both elementary
and high school students. Mrs.
V. D. White, president, point-
ed out that under present condi-
tions, pupils have to stay on the
school grounds several hours long-

er than regular class work war-

rants because of the present stale
of the bus service.

Mr. Messer, in his appeal for
support of the bond issues, pointed
out that the needs in other sec-

tions of the county afe as acute as
those at Maggie.

He explained that the money
from the bond issues would be dis-

tributed evenly.

If brown sugar is used instead of
while in a soft custanl il gives a

delicious flavor change. Such a cus-

tard sauce may be served over
sliced bananas with a topping of
freshly grafed coconut. Add a dab

chair-I- )

1.

and Want Ads bring quick results

Poultry Rohliy Sniathei s

man, M i s 1 .. I.. Snial In

King. Mrs Jack Meiltoid
l'lrd Si-t- i r:

Tobacco Roy Tranl ham,
man: Mrs. tiuv Meilluid. Mr-

fwtfSf' Gail RUSSELL
iWm, Sterling HAYDEN

I say Old .'Man, is he u friend
of yours or Is this part of the
service? Well. Folks, we do not
nerve lish. hut we can sell you
llic best KU'l'IPMENT for catoh-iii-

them. Our SI'OKTS KQU1P-MfcN- T

anil Sl'I'I'MES cunt be
beat. Come in and see llir lat-

est on display at I A It K.MAN'S
II AltbM Alt I , we spoilsmen like
to serve sportsinrn. The qual-

ity is always rfghl and the
reasonable.

Parkman's
HARDWARE

PHONE 23 MAIN STREET

Bulinese Women
Balinese women have many rights

when they are married. They man-
age households and family finances,
own wardrobes, Jewelry, and uten-
sils. Some have their own incomei
from work outside the home. Men
have title to houses, fields, imple-
ments and cattle, but prize victori-
ous fighting roosters next to their
children.

man Mi dim d, and Hiiia.' liium-tt-

Itefreshilient Maty I

chairman; Mrs J. 1) Johnson. Hill
Hyde, Mrs. Keller Cuddy, and Mrs.
Martin Hall;

Reereatlon Mrs. T. K. Wilson.
Chairman: Mrs. V (i. 1 f iffgins, Mrs
Hass Woiley. and Kdwin Sniatliers;

Food Nutrition Mr? Blanche
of currant or guava jelly for a

LAST TIMES TODAY

CHARGED WITH tXCITtMENT and BLAZING DRAMA!touch of color.

SATURDAY, May 28

DOUBLE FEATURE

f V si I f a oiiBnur.o KID t

with PRESTON FOSTER BARBARA BRITTON

JOHN WIUKD Mill HDDLIt I EDWARD tROMIERO - VICTOR KUIAN AND

For (Sreeaffer Value
Ainraeiricea Buys More

(SirWesoiuiiT utmm
than any other make

'MURDER IN THE RUE M
miDAY and SATURDAY, May 27-2- 8

DOUBLE FEATURE
Starrin!'

BELA LUGOSI and SIDNEY F(I

AER- O-

CHAPTER 4 of "C'ONfiO B1LU

LATE SHOW -
"HOMICIDE"

With ROBERT DOUGLAS and HELEN

SUNDAY, IM.iy 29

RIPUBIK HCTURIt)O0
Plus A Saga of the Old West

ilMAN OF CONQUESTL Wit
"

BSEiiir With RICHARD DIX and JOAN FONTAINE

Added Joy

Color Cartoon
Chapter No, 8

"Ghost Of Zorro"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, May 29-3- 0

Violence and ' 1
'' J treachery ruled NVvW

as men fought -- rCrJthe savage
wHderness! rbjS

No Other Line Competes
When You Compare f

Features 4 Speed Synchro-Mes- h Transmission
Splined rear axle hub connection

parking brake Steering column gears-

hift The Cab that "breathes" The

cab Uniweld, cab construction
hypoid rear axle

visibility with rear-corn- windows Specially

designed brakes Hydrovac power brakes
d brake-sho- e linkage Wide-bas- e

wheels Multiple color options.
Haling and vMtilarifie iyttm and

window will, d ki tqvlpmmri opIkxwJ Hi jrtra corf.

Quality h rakes the bed to buMd o Chevrolet
truck) the finest materials and craftsmanship! That's
why there's super strength and durability la every
feature of body, cab, engine and chossts.

Performance Chevrolet trucks art) star
performers with prime power pfus 00000)11x1 You
get low-co- operation, low-Co- upkeep with Chev-

rolet's famous Valve-in-Hea- d engines, the world's
most economical for their six el

Prices Pick-up- s . . . stakes . . . panels , . . power-packe- d

heavy-dut- y models Chevrolet builds them
all! And Chevrolet's oll-st- line oftrucks sell at the
LOWEST LIST FUCtS IN THt NTI TRUCK HRDI

RIOTOUS BllKt

MONDAY and TUJ

aw

You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

trucks. It's a fact that they deliver the goods. It's a fact,
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of
features . . . that they're built big and rugged to take the tough
going. And it's a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have
THRIFT . . . that they have triple economy in low-co- st opera-

tion, low-co- st upkeep and lowest list prices! And when you add
up these advantages you can see why tnof people tue
Chevrolet trucks than tny other make I The fact it, they're
a great American value I

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB

WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. G. V. W.

17ATEIIUS CHEVROLET GO.
,ttjftht WTftl I J. Carre Naish .Victor Tnni : u,,. , Huwifvttf I1QIIVV UHW

Phone 75 Waynesville, N. C. Also Carioon ivufiunu xtIICWS


